
Incident #1 

• Date Filed: October 2017 
• Summary: Allegation of bullying from student to student 
• Disposition: Referred to Student Discipline.  Student-Athlete removed from team 

Incident #2 

• Date Filed: September 2018 
• Summary: Anonymous email from concerned parent regarding allegation of restriction of 

food, water and emotional abuse by volleyball coach. 
• Disposition: Conducted internal investigation interviewing all players on this team as well 

as athletic trainer that travels with team.  Did not find any evidence of coach restricting 
food/water from players.  There may have been personality conflict with coach as he 
was strict and that style did not mesh with one of the players.  Interviews with all of the 
players (except one), assistant coaches and athletic trainer allegations of emotional 
abuse were found baseless.  Case eventually was referred to EEO/Title IX who 
conducted interviews in February 2019.  Coach eventually resigned in March 2019 due 
to personal reasons. 

Incident #3 

• Date Filed: September 2019 
• Summary: Student claimed did not receive per diem while on several trips 
• Disposition: Pulled signature logs from trips that student claimed did not receive per 

diem to verify her signatures stating she received per diem.  Student apologized and 
realized she was mistaken. 

Incident #4 

• Date Filed: November 2019 
• Summary: Season ticket holder complained about their seats always being occupied by 

others at the time of their arrival to games. 
• Disposition: Communicated to ushers to ensure proper seat occupancy for season ticket 

holders and sent a letter of apology to this particular season ticket holder. 

Incident #5 

• Date Filed: March 2020 
• Summary: Student claimed she was being discriminated against by teammates in the 

form of not getting opportunities on the court while playing. 
• Disposition: After meeting with this student and her teammates determined that issue 

stemmed from parents not getting along with one another in the stands at the games.  
This was being filtered down to their children creating discord on the team.  However, 
there was no evidence of missed opportunities on the court.  Student transferred to 
another school. 


